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MRS. BESSIE MAE CARLTON 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1978 - 3:00 P.M. 
Johnson Grove Baptist Church 
Portal, Georgia 
Rev. N. N. Glenn, Officiating 





Mrs. Bessie Mae Carlton was born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Hughes October 10, 1910, in Jenkins County, Georgia. 
At an early age, she joined Johnson Chapel Baptist Church. 
She was married to Mr. Joe Carlton. To this union seven 
children were born. 
Mrs. Carlton is survived by five daughters, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Woods of Metter, Ga., Mrs. Josephine Byrd, Mrs. Emma Lee 
Brown, Mrs. Louise Brown and Miss Francis Carlton all of Cobb­
town, Ga.; three sons, Joe Carlton, Jr. of Lexsy, Ga., Cecil Carlton 
of Columbus, Ohio, and Willie C. Carlton of Metter, Ga.; one 
brother, Jim Hughes of Lexsy, Ga.; 23 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 
�x� 
She gave to us the best she had, 
In love, wisdom, r>esped and pr>ide. 
To our> I ives the I ight of her> I ife we add­
'YJ e sha 11 use it for> our> guide. 
She was never> tir>ed of doing her> best, 
Regar>dless of how gr>eat the task. 
'Y/ith a pr>ayer> and a smile she'd aHempt her> test, 
And God would gr>ant what she asked. 
Now it comes our> time for> hial, 
Jt' s har>d bu-I: fair>; bu-I: she's gone her> length, 
'Y/e pr>ay -1:o God -!:ogive us s-1:r>eng-!:h; 
Please, God, walk with us each mile.
- r.� 
l· 





REMARKS ..................................... Volunteers 
SOLO .................................... Mrs. Effie Mason 
OBITUARY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Minnie E. Hodges 
EULOGY ................................. Rev. N. N. Glenn 
VIEWING 
RECESSIONAL 
Jf luuee- /mi/ed .wN<OW, 
Jf haae, !wed wilh/u:un, 
Jf luuee- w.alched a, ,,ain&o=, 
.9��tkJ<am 
Jf /uu,e, !wed wi//4 �k,, 
� wi//4 d abw 
Jf ha88 flt <§od'.i, /� 
9� � "1/1' l»,lm,. 
�x� 
The family wishes to thank their many friends and relatives 
for acts of kindness shown them during the recent illness and 
death of their loved one. May God add a blessing to each of you. 
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